Geroge’s adoption fee is $350.
My name is George, I am a 6 1/2 year old male Westie mix. I am neutered and microchipped
and up to date on vaccines. I am quite a character they tell me!
I weigh about 25 lbs, so no little lap fur kid. I am very lovable and love to give kisses and be
around my humans. My foster Mom says I am as strong as a bulldog on a leash for at least the
first 10 minutes,I’m just so excited to be out there exploring, but then I slow down, I do need a
strong and experienced human to help me reach my full potential.
I have some weird likes outside in the yard, I hate squirrels, so our yard will be squirrel free,
LOL! I also like to eat bugs and dried grass on the ground. Also Kleenex, boy those are tasty,
my foster mom offers me kibble for a trade, but sometimes I may growl if I don’t want to give it
up. I will bark and get mad at big noisy trucks that go by, so I don’t think I will be good for an
apartment, condo or townhouse, so as not to bother the neighbours. I just love to be brushed,
especially my back end, oh that feels so good.
I don’t like my other furry friends to go near my dish, and sometimes won’t share a toy, so will
need more help with that. I have tons of energy and love to play tug of war with my favourite toy
rubber ring. I am 99% housetrained, I have been caught with the occasional accident in the
house, so need to go out often. It does take two humans to cut my nails as I will fight every step
of the way but I’m sure with some love and patience I can get used to it. But what the hay, I am
still cute and lovable. Please consider me for your life long pal.
Regards,
George

